
BRITAIN'S SHAME.

“The Women’s Dreadnought” pub-
lishes two stories, on good authority,
as to how the Naval and Military
Authorities are encouraging our sol-
diers and sailors to lead immoral lives.
A young naval officer states that when
the men go on leave the ship’s doctor
stands on the gangway calling out to
them that if any of them go with
women whilst they are ashore, they
must come to him for treatment when
they return, or there will be trouble.
A young officer in a Canadian regi-
ment stated that when he first went on
leave in England he was supplied
with preventative? aga nst venereal
disease. He refused them indig-
nantly, but his superior told him with
a smile that he must take them.

Dr. Flanders, a leading Canadian,
asks: “Has England no better reward
for the mothers of this Dominion who
have given her their sons than to re-
turn them to their homes victims of
inebriety manufactured in England?
Why should Canada deny herself in
the practice of a steadily increasing
economy, that food supplies may be
contributed to the feeding of our sol-
diers, while England allows the liquor
trade to destroy hundreds of thou-
sands of bushels of grain in the manu-
facture of alcoholic beverages, which,
on the authority of science, have little
or no feeding force? The bungling
of a War Office not train'd to the
exigencies of war Canada is prepared
to bear with set teeth ; but when our
men return wounded from the Front,
with whispers of what might or might
not have been if only their brave offi-
cers had been truly themselves, our
women ask their pastors touch ng the
moral obligation involved in the reck-
less exposure of their loved one to
unnecessary and criminal blundering
in the hour of great danger.”

LIFE MEMBER.

If any Union wishes to follow Ash-
burton’s example and get a Life
Member, it should note that the fee for
Life Membership is £. 2 5. This money
to be retained by the local Union on

condition that they pay the member’s
capitation to the X.Z. Fund during her
life.

SUPERINTENDENT’S LETTERS.

SABBATH OBSKRVANTK.
Dear White Ribbon Sisters,—W’c arc

to the eighth month of the year. The
Secretaries of our Un ons w ill soon be
called upon to make up the report of
work accomplished by the superinten-
dent of each department.

Just a line to remind those who
have attempted work in any way to
the extension of God’s K.ngdom by
keeping the Sabbath.

Last year the reports were most dis-
appointing, but I am looking forward
hopefully 10 receive a greater number
of good reports from all workers
throughout the Dominion.

BIBLE-IN-SCHOOLS.
At last Convention, Sabbath Ob-

servance and Bible-in-Schools were
coupled together.

Will the Superintendents of that
department please forward their re-
ports to me ?

May I suggest to the workers in this
department that they endeavour to as-
certain what school (*f any) in their
district the Bible is read, or a Bible
lesson given to the scholars?

Thanking you in anticipation.
Yours for service,

E. A. BOXALL.
“Te Maru,”

40, Pirie Street, Wellington.

WORK AMONG SEAMEN.
Dear White Ribbon Sisters, Some

Union Secretaries have written to me
and asked longer time than the end of
September to send in their woollen
comforts for the men of the sea, so I
have decided to extend the time until
the end of October.

Would all interested please note?
Various Unions have decided to hold
a social afternoon, and receive g fts of
woollen comforts for the mine-sweep-
ers. This is a splendid idea, and
quite a large number of woollens can
be raised in this way.

For the benefit of our members who
may not be aware of tin* great work
carried on by tlie British and foreign
Sailors’ Society, I would point out
that this Society, which will receive
and distribute all the woollen comforts
sent by the Women’s Christian Tem-
perance Union of New Zealand for the
mine-sweepers, occupies the same
place to the British Admiralty as t}te

Y.M.C.A. does to our Army. Yours
in White Ribbon bonds,

BESSIE XIMMO,
Supt. of Work Among Seamen.

4Kent Terrace, V Ilington.

“DEFENCELESS ADAMS.”

Colonel Sir Edward Ward, who
alluded in a speech at the Union Jack
Club to the alleged state of Waterloo
Road at night, referred to “Eve, who
was the temptress there,” and went
on to say that “if these modern Eves
were kept off the streets” we should
not have “those painful legends of
the fall of the defenceless Adams.”

We can only say that if the men of
the country (an b‘ correctly described
as “defenceless Adams” when con-
fronted with schoolgirls, it is high
time that responsible women were en-
trusted with the serious business of
the government of the country, in-
cluding both the making of the law
and its admin ; strat;.on.- “Exchange.”
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flahburton, Dt Tuesday. 2 4f> p.m., in Barin
flqmrc Schoolroom • I’rpp,, Atm W. K. W atson, Box
R 7: flee, Miss T • yurna,lflo Peter street: Asst.
Roc.. Mis« A. C Watson. *4. Csmeron HI.; Treat.,
Mrs W. T I ill. Willowhy; Asst. Treat, Mrs J.
If. Dent. Wills P.t.; “ W.R." Snpt., Mias Butterick,
Wakanui.

Auckland District, 2nd A 4th Wednesday, 2.
p.m. (V itrsl Mission Hell, Albert St.; Pres., Mrs
Cook. Point Rt., Mt. h den ; Cor. Rec.. Miss N.
Dewar. Potnpalier Terr., Ponsonhy; Iter. Rer., Mrs
J. W. Taylor. Rentinel ltd.. Ponaony; Treas., Mrs
McLean. Prineepts Rt. GreyLynn; Orir. Trens, Misa
Dewar. 4 Pompaiier Ter.. Ponaonby ; "W.R." Agen
Mrs Nelson. Ksplarade ltrad, Mt 1 don.

Blenheim District, Ist Tuesday. 8 p.m.; Pres.
Mrs A. Jackson ; Rec.. Mrs D. P. Rim lair. P.ox 27 ;

Treas., Mrs Hay, Ftephenson Rt ; Motherr’ Meeti r (

and Cradle Poll, Mcsdsmcs Brewer and Hancock ;

W.R.” Agmt, Mia W. Parker, Grove F d.

Cambridge, first Tuesday in mor.ih, in Victoria
Hall, at 8 p.m.; Tres.. Mrs E. James; Pec..
Mrs A. Wallace. Weld Ptrcet; Trea«. Mrs C. H.
Hycroft; Cradle Roll, Mrs Peeves; W.R. Agent,
Mrs A. T. Watson

Chrlntchurch District. Room*. Manchester Rt.,
opp HiaMajesty’s Theatre. Recondand fourth Wed-
nesday ; Pr. s., Mrs I. McComhs, 2d. Tui Rtreet,
Fendalton: Cor. Pec., Mrs R. Dav.Mdford Rt., Rt.
Albans; Rec. Rec. Mrs H I>. Martin.6'2. Gloucester
Rtreet; Treas. Mrs Patterson. Latimer Pquare;
“ W.R.”Rupt.. Mrs Williams,2l, Philip Rt., Linwood.

Dannaviike, 2nd U ednesday, Wesleyan
Rchoolroom, 8 pm.; Prea., Mr* W. P. Knight,
Tshoraiti; Pec.. Mrs Wiseman, High Bt.; Treas.,
Misa Burd"tt, The Manse.

Dunedin I latToeeday Ho-llmbssß
Moray Dace. 8 p.m.; Pres.. Mrs Hiett. 72, Heriot
Row: Cor. Rec.. and Press Cor.. Mr* Macartney,
156, Fflin on Road Mornington ; Keo. Rec., Miss
Roseveare Castle Street; Rupt. A\ hits Ribbos. Mrs
Anderson. 82. Duke Rt : Treaa., Miss Reid, Bishapt-
oourt, Roslyn.

Devon port. Recond Thursday. Weslayan flchool*
room. S.SII p.m.; Pres., Mrs Crsnch. Cameron
St.; Vice-Pres.. Mesdames Pudd. Flliot and Shep-
pard; Rec.. Mrs A. Little, 31 Church Rt ; Treas., and
Rupt. W.R., Mist Le Roy. Wateryiew Rd., Stanley
Bay; Rupt CraCla Roll, Mias Lilliwall.


